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SESTRE MILOSRDNICE UNIVERSITYHOSPITAL 155TH ANNIVERSARY 1846  2001,by Zvonko Kusiæ, Mladen Belicza, Vida Demarin,Tanja Suec, Vesna eriæ, Zlatko Trkanjec, ÐuroVukosaviæ, editors. Sestre milosrdnice UniversityHospital, Zagreb 2001. ISBN 953-97282-7-49
This book (monograph) was published on the occasionof the 155th anniversary of the Sestre milosrdnice Univer-sity Hospital. The leading idea was to present the plenti-ful and rich history of the University Hospital, which hasbeen the leading medical institution in Croatia and in thisregion of Europe, along with the most important personsand activities during the 155 years of its existence as wellas to present the Hospital in the present day.Therefore the book is divided into several chaptersbeginning with a detailed review of the  University Hos-
pital history and sketches from the Hospital life, followedby development of educational and scientific activities atthe Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital. The next chap-ter illustrates the history of the University Hospitals jour-nal Acta Clinica Croatica, followed by the chapters present-ing computerization and nursing at the Sestre milosrdniceUniversity Hospital. The following chapters present theUniversity Hospital structure, and University Depart-ments and Services of the Sestre milosrdnice UniversityHospital, along with a list of the Sestre milosrdnice Uni-versity Hospital employees in 2001. The last chapter pre-sents in short the celebration of the 155th Anniversary heldon November 22, 2001. The book is bilingual, i.e. the textis presented in Croatian and in English.In the first chapter, Zvonko Kusiæ presents in detail thefruitful history of the University Hospital beginning withJanuary 1, 1846, when the Hospital was established at theconvent of the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paulsorder in Frankopanska Street, through the second locationof the Hospital in Ilica Street where the Hospital was lo-cated from 1871, to the Hospital present location in Vino-gradska Street, where the Hospital moved in 1894. Manyimportant physicians have worked at the Hospital, beingthe most famous experts in medicine of the time in Croatiaand in this part of Europe. The foundation of the Schoolof Medicine at the University of Zagreb in 1917 is espe-cially pointed out because several physicians working at theHospital were founders of the Zagreb School of Medicine,its first deans and vice-deans. In addition, physicians work-ing at the Hospital were founders and promoters of theCroatian Medical Association and some of them served aspresidents of the Croatian Medical Association as well asEditors-in-Chief of Lijeènièki vjesnik.During the 155-year history, abundant funny and sadoccasions and interesting events occurred in the Hospitalevery day life. Some of them are presented in the secondchapter: Sketches from the Hospital life are described byZvonko Kusiæ, Mario Bonjak and Tanja Suec. This chap-ter is especially interesting because these sketches areusually not considered important to be recorded, but some-
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times they even better describe the spirit of the time thanformal history.In the next chapter Vesna eriæ presents the develop-ment of educational activities at the Sestre milosrdniceUniversity Hospital, pointing out that the UniversityHospital was founder of the Zagreb School of Medicine.Nowadays, the University Hospital has extensive activi-ties in undergraduate, postgraduate, residency and contin-uous medical education, along with education at the Schoolof Medicine, School of Dental Medicine, School of Phar-macy and Biochemistry, School of Education and Rehabil-itation, Secondary School of Nursing, School of Midwife-ry and College of Nursing, Intercollegiate School of SocialWork, School of Science, School of Electrical Engineering.In the chapter entitled Scientific Activities at theSestre milosrdnice University Hospital, Vida Demarinpresents the history and present work of the Institute ofClinical Medicine Research founded at the UniversityHospital as well as recent scientific research projects un-dergoing at the University Hospital.In the next chapter Tanja Suec presents expansion ofthe journal Acta Clinica Croatica founded in 1962 at theSestre milosrdnice University Hospital, back from its ear-ly days when it was a journal presenting only papers fromthe Hospital, to the present time when it has grown intoa respected international journal.Mladen Belicza presents development of computeriza-tion at the Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, whichbegan in 1975 and has developed to the present state whenseveral University Departments have their own local areanetworks and the University Hospital is building a networkconnecting all departments, multimedia center and con-nection to Internet.
In the next chapter, Lidija Petraè, the University Hos-pital Head Nurse, presents the history and present stateof nursing at the Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital,emphasizing that the Hospital was established by Sistersof Charity of St. Vincent de Pauls and therefore nursinghas always had an important role in the Sestre milosrdniceUniversity Hospital.The next chapter presents the University Hospitalorganization, followed by an alphabetic list of all Univer-sity Departments and Services of the Sestre milosrdniceUniversity Hospital. All heads of University Departmentsand Services briefly present their own departments, fol-lowed by a list of the employees with university degreesand their E-mail addresses.The alphabetic list of all employees in 2001 is foundin the next chapter.The last chapter presents central celebration of the155th anniversary of the Sestre milosrdnice UniversityHospital, held on November 22, 2001.Many illustrations and photos from the University Hos-pital history and present days enrich this valuable book.This book has a great value because it vividly illustratesthe rich and famous history of the Sestre milosrdniceUniversity Hospital. This book will be inevitable readingnot only for all those who want to know more about thehistory and present state of the Sestre milosrdnice Uni-versity Hospital, but also for all those who want to knowmore about the history and present position of medicinein the last 155 years in Zagreb, Croatia, and in this part ofEurope.
Zlatko Trkanjec
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THE 8TH INTERNATIONALCONFERENCE ON ALZHEIMERSDISEASE AND RELATED DISORDERS
Stockholm, Sweden, July 20-25, 2002
The Eighth International Conference on AlzheimersDisease and Related Disorders was held in Stockholm,Sweden, in July 2002. More than 3,700 researchers from78 countries attended the Conference, which makes it thelargest event of the kind ever held. As traditionally since1998, this Conference was also hosted by the AmericanAlzheimers Association. Highlights of the Conferenceincluded reports on advances in the understanding of thebasic biology of Alzheimers and related disorders, devel-oping treatment strategies, and new findings about vascu-lar risk factors for dementia.The Conference started with a half-day session explor-ing the quality of life in Alzheimer care. Different ap-proaches in defining and measuring quality of life at dif-ferent life stages from different cultural perspectives werepresented. A number of studies presented in Stockholmhave shown that the risk factors for heart disease andstroke, i.e. high blood pressure, high cholesterol, and highblood levels of the protein building block homocysteine,may also increase the risk of dementia. The research sug-gests that paying lifelong attention to healthy lifestyle mayhelp decrease the risk of developing Alzheimers diseaselater in life. In a longterm follow-up study including morethan 1400 participants, Miia Kivipelto of the University ofKuopio, Finland, showed the risk of Alzheimers diseaseassociated with elevated cholesterol and blood pressure toappear to be greater than the risk associated with APOE-e4, a gene known to increase an individuals chances ofdeveloping late-onset Alzheimers. This offers hope thatcontrolling treatable risk factors may be an effective strat-egy in preventing the disease. Results from the largeststudy so far investigating the relationship between statinsand Alzheimers disease were also presented. In this study,Robert Green and his group from the Boston University
School of Medicine in Massachusetts found a 39 percentlower risk of developing Alzheimers in individuals takingstatins to reduce cholesterol. Brain imaging was anotherhot topic at the Conference, which supports the continu-ing idea on the role of imaging methods as both a diagnos-tic and experimental tool. A number of presentations ad-dressed aspects of the use of various imaging modalitiesto diagnose and to follow the course of Alzheimers disease.A twelve-month longitudinal study of the disease progres-sion using MRI was presented by Jonathan Chalk. Accord-ing to this study, the rate of lateral ventricular and tempo-ral lobe atrophy was not prominent, but the atrophy ratefor the cerebrum in Alzheimers disease was about six-fold
Fig. 1. Paula Hartman Stein (Center for Healthy Aging, Ohio,USA) and the author during Poster Session at the 8th InternationalConference on Alzheimers Disease and Related Disorders in Stock-holm.
that in controls. A method known as fluid-registered seri-al MRI was presented by Rachael Scahill, followed by anintriguing display of images based on the comparison ofimages taken from the same patient over a period of sev-eral months demonstrating areas of tissue loss (primarilyin the temporal lobe) and tissue gain. Eric Reiman present-ed results of a study of fluoro-DG-PET to track progres-sion of cognitive changes in ApoE4 patients before anyevidence of the disease was present. Continuing previous
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studies that showed a decreased glucose metabolism in thebrain regions affected by the disease in middle-aged pa-tients, the research has now been extended to young sub-jects from 20 to 39 years of age. Parietal, temporal andposterior cingulate regions showed a bilateral reduction inglucose metabolism of some 10 percent in Alzheimersdisease patients, which apparently preceded the occur-rence of plaques and tangles. Further studies are requiredto estimate whether these metabolic changes are predic-tive of the disease risk. The role of PET as a diagnostic toolwas discussed by Daniel Silverman. Research groups fromthe University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine in Penn-sylvania, the Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston,and the Uppsala University PET Center and KarolinskaInstitute of Sweden reported on a small study in whichthey had used an investigational compound to generate im-ages that may show the presence of amyloid plaques in thebrains of people living with Alzheimers disease, whichcould previously be identified only postmortem.  Howev-er, it appears that no consensus on the utility of PET fordiagnostic purposes has yet been established. A numberof therapeutic strategies were discussed, with accent onthe new generation of cholinesterase inhibitors and antip-sychotics. The assumption that Alzheimers disease isprimarily a disease of amyloid has led to the most innova-tive idea to immunize patients with fibrillary amyloid thatis thought to be the major component of senile plaques.This idea attracted significant attention although a previ-ous study based on a similar strategy failed due to eitherundesired side effects of the immunization protocol or to
unfavorable consequences as the result of successfulplaque clearance. Numerous studies on other diseases thatcause dementia were also presented. Julie Snowden fromthe Greater Manchester Neuroscience Centre in theUnited Kingdom presented a study that explored diagos-tic possibilities of cognitive tests used to distinguish peo-ple with Alzheimers from those with frontotemporal de-mentia. Although participants with either disorder mayhave similar scores on various cognitive tests, characteris-tic significant differences in cognitive performance werefound to be diagnostically important.Croatian attendees had two successful presentationsduring poster sessions. University Department of Neurol-ogy and Clinical Institute of Chemistry, Sestre milosrdniceUniversity Hospital, Zagreb, presented a study on thegenetic polymorphism of APOE, MTHFR and PON1genes in Alzheimer patients, whereas a case of iatrogenicCreutzfeldt-Jacob disease acquired by liophilized duramater graft was jointly presented by the Institute of Med-ical Research and Occupational Health and UniversityDepartment of Neurosurgery, Zagreb University HospitalCenter, Zagreb.The Conference was altogether a great success. Enor-mous interest of researchers and the number of topics in-cluded  showed that the race against time continues. Asprogress in one narrow field of research often contributesto advances in others, there is no doubt that until the nextConference to be held in Philadelphia, USA, in 2004, manymysteries will be succesfully solved.Irena Martinoviæ-Popoviæ
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WHERE ARE WE IN NEUROLOGY IN20002?  EVIDENCE BASED MEDICINEZagreb, Croatia, December 6, 2002
tended the conference, having filled the Hall and otherrooms of the Croatian Medical Association.The conference began at 9.00 a.m. with opening lec-ture delivered by Professor Vida Demarin, who explainedthat during and after the Decade of the Brain (1990-2000)numerous new data, facts, breakthroughs and insights weregathered in the field of neuroscience and neurology, mak-ing the neuroscience and neurology the most propulsivefield of medicine. In the last years, the concept of EvidenceBased Medicine (EBM) is getting ever more importancein medicine. Neurology is not an exception. Therefore, inthe last years numerous new treatments and therapeuticoptions have emerged in neurology, most of them beingevidence based. Since major breakthroughs have occurredin practically every field of neurology, it has become almostimpossible to keep an eye on recent developments in allfields of neurology. The University Department of Neu-rology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital, has under-stood the need to gather all recent developments in neu-rology and has decided to organize this conference in or-der to present new insights in the various fields of neurol-ogy. At the end of her lecture, Professor Demarin present-ed in short the major activities of the University Depart-ment of Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospi-tal in 2002.After opening lecture, Vesna Vargek-Solter presenteda lecture on the new insights in therapy of stroke, stress-ing the need to organize stroke units and to introducethrombolytic therapy in the first three hours of the onsetof ischemic stroke. Then Professor Demarin gave a lectureon the prevention of stroke presenting data from large,randomized, double blind, placebo controlled clinical tri-als emphasizing that stroke can be prevented.Nevenka Blaiæ-Èop presented a lecture on dementia a growing diagnostic and therapeutic problem pointingout that dementia is one of the leading causes of morbid-ity with a rising incidence in industrialized countries. Af-ter that, Snjeana Mikov gave a lecture on an everlastingchallenge  the treatment of epilepsy, presenting newdrugs available for therapy of epilepsy and discussing theuse of antiepileptic drugs in female patients.After a short coffee break, Professor Demarin gave alecture on the new possibilities in the treatment of mi-graine, presenting new drugs now available for therapy ofmigraine, especially triptans. Professor Slava Podobnik-arkanji presented a lecture on the treatment of multiplesclerosis, a disease with a thousand faces, emphasizing therole of beta interferons. Assist. Professor Zlatko Trkanjecgave a lecture on how to treat Parkinsons disease, present-
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organizira simpozij
GDJE SMO U NEUROLOGIJI 2002?Medicina temeljena na dokazima
u Velikoj dvorani Hrvatskog lijeènièkog zboraubiæeva 9, Zagreb
u petak, 6. prosinca 2002. godine
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The University Department of Neurology, Sestremilosrdnice University Hospital, Reference Center forNeurovascular Disorders of the Croatian Ministry ofHealth, organized a conference entitled Where Are Wein Neurology 2002?  Evidence Based Medicine, onDecember 6, 2002, in the Main Lecture Hall of the Croat-ian Medical Association. More than 200 participants at-
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ing both newer and older therapeutic approaches to Par-kinsons disease therapy. And the last but not the least,Assist. Professor Vesna eriæ gave a lecture on the rehabil-itation of neurology patients, an often neglected area,stressing the urgent need to incorporate new modalitiesof neurorehabilitation in daily practice in order to gain thebest possible functional recovery in every patient.The lectures were continued by interesting and pro-ductive discussion when the lecturers answered questionsfrom the audience. At the end of the conference, Profes-
sor Vida Demarin expressed thanks to all participants whoattended the conference, emphasizing that many partici-pants pointed to the need of such conferences, and thatthe University Department of Neurology, Sestre milosrd-nice University Hospital, would consider organization ofsimilar conferences at the end of every year to come.Upon formal discussion held at the end of the con-ference, more informal discussion was continued duringthe cocktail organized at the Croatian Medical Associa-tion club. Zlatko Trkanjec
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PROMOTION OF THE SESTREMILOSRDNICE UNIVERSITYHOSPITAL 155TH ANNIVERSARY1846  2001 MONOGRAPHZagreb, Croatia, December 19, 2002Presentation of the Sestre milosrdnice University Hos-pital 155th Anniversary 1846  2001 monograph took placeat the newly renovated multimedia center of the Sestremilosrdnice University Hospital on December 19, 2002.More than 200 honoured guests attended the promotion,among them: Professor Zdravko Jelenoviæ, Advisor of Pre-sident of Republic of Croatia, Professor Ante Biliæ, MD,Ph. D., Deputy Minister of Health, professor Ivica Kos-toviæ, MD, Ph. D., Vice President of Croatian Parliament,Academician Ivo Padovan, President of Croatian Academyof Sciences and Arts, Academician Milan Mogu, Vice Pre-sident of Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts, Acade-mician Ivo laus, Member of Croatian Parliament andmember of Governing Board of Sestre milosrdnice Univer-sity Hospital, Ms Vesna Podlipec, Member of Croatian Par-liamnet, Ms Ljubica Ðukanoviæ, Manager of Croatian In-
stitute for Health Insurance, Ms Morana Palikoviæ Gruden,Vice president of City of Zagreb Assembly, Professor BorisLabar, MD, Ph. D., Dean of School of Medicine, Univer-sity of Zagreb, Professor Vlado Carek, MD, Ph. D., Deanof School of Dental Medicine, University of Zagreb, MsTatjana Holjevac, Deputy Minister of Transport and Com-munication, Zvonimir Mariæ, MD, Ph. D., Deputy Minis-ter of Science and Technology, professor Slobodan Vuki-èeviæ, MD, Ph., D. President of National Bioethic Com-mittee for Medicine, Josip Èulig, MD, Ph. D., Presidentof Governing Board of Sestre milosrdnice University Hos-pital, Kornelije Brkiæ, MD, colonel, Head of Medical Corpsof Croatian Army and Blaga Bunèuga, Mother Superior ofSisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Pauls order.Academician Zvonko Kusiæ, Director of the Sestremilosrdnice University Hospital, opened the ceremonywith his welcome address. Then, reviewers of the mono-graph, academician Marko ariæ and Professor SlobodanVukièeviæ, presented their view of the monograph. Exec-utive editor of the monograph, Mario Bonjak, spoke aboutthe process of collecting the manuscripts, documents andphotos, and making the book.
Then, academician Zvonko Kusiæ presented the mono-graph. In the beginning of his speech he pointed out whythis book was published and explained why the book need-ed to be bilingual, in Croatian and in English. Then he ex-pressed his thanks to the monograph reviewers, academi-cian Marko ariæ and Professor Slobodan Vukièeviæ; edi-tors Zvonko Kusiæ, Mladen Belicza, Vida Demarin, TanjaSuec, Vesna eriæ, Zlatko Trkanjec and Ðuro Vukosaviæ;
executive editor Mario Bonjak; technical editor and co-ordinator Mate Roso; graphic editor Fadil Vejzoviæ; tech-nical editor Darko arkoviæ; translator and language edi-tor Antonija Redovnikoviæ; publisher Birotisak; and toheads of all University Departments and services of theSestre milosrdnice University Hospital for their valuablecontribution to the monograph. During his speech in whichhe shortly presented the monograph, pictures and text of
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the monograph were projected by LCD projector, so allguests could see the reference parts of the monograph.Zvonko Kusiæ especially pointed out the fact that manyphysicians working at the Hospital were pioneers of theCroatian medicine, such as Ivan Kosirnik, pioneer of inter-nal medicine; Teodor Wickerhauser, pioneer and fatherof Croatian surgery; Dragutin Maek, the Knight of Bosn-adol, pioneer of otorhinolaryngology; Kurt Hühn, pioneerof radiotherapy; Aleksandar Blakoviæ, pioneer of urology;Franjo Durst, pioneer of gynecology; and Radovan Mark-oviæ, pioneer of pediatrics. Physicians from the Sestremilosrdnice Hospital played an important role in thefounding of the Zagreb School of Medicine. Miroslav Èaèk-oviæ, Teodor Wickerhauser and Dragutin Maek were ap-pointed first professors at the newly founded ZagrebSchool of Medicine in 1917; Miroslav Èaèkoviæ was ap-pointed first dean and Dragutin Maek vice-dean of theZagreb School of Medicine. Many recognized and famouspersons from the Croatian history were treated at the
Hospital, among them Antun Gustav Mato, Tin Ujeviæ,Miroslav Krlea and Ranko Marinkoviæ. Zvonko Kusiæ ex-plained that all those who are still working at the Univer-sity Hospital had not been specially mentioned in the briefdescription of 155 years of the Hospital history. At the endof his speech he showed the project of the UniversityHospital future development. The project, designed byProfessor Branko Kincl and his team, plans to gather allhospital departments around new buildings of internalmedicine and otorhinolaryngology in a functional and com-pact complex. This project is planned to develop gradual-ly and the work at the hospital will not be interrupted. Withthis vision, Zvonko Kusiæ finished his speech. After thisspeech copies of the monograph were distributed to allguests.At the end of the presentation, all guests were invitedto a cocktail organized in front of the  Multimedia Center.
Zlatko Trkanjec
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HISTORICAL REVIEW
Dr. Ivan Kosirnik was one of the most famous physi-cians in the old Zagreb at the end of the 19th and at thebeginning of the 20th century. He was born in Celje andgraduated from medical school in Graz. He was very activeas a physician and sportsman, and served a number of pro-fessional appointments, i.e. district medical officer; pres-ident of the health council; principal physician and vice-president of Red Cross; physician of the volunteer firedepartment; physician of the veterinarian society; and asan active gymnast, one of the founders of the Croatian
Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital
Falcon, Croatian Mountaineering Club and Croatian Skat-ing Club. All these quite demanding social functions didby no means prevent dr. Kosirnik from serving successful-ly a number of responsible functions at our Hospital, wherehe was one of the most popular physicians among patients.Dr. Ivan Kosirnik arrived in the Hospital in 1878, wherehe was Head Doctor and head of the Medical Departmentfrom 1883, and head of the Hospital from 1895. Until 1913,he was president of the Croatian Medical Association,when he was succeeded by Dragutin Maek, our renownedotorhinolaryngologist and one of the first professors andfounders of the Zagreb School of Medicine.Dr. Kosirnik prepared and translated the followingbooks: First Aid in Emergencies by Esmarch and Hygiene orHealth Science for School and Home by Eydam.While headed by Kosirnik, our Hospital grew from asmall municipal hospital into the then most leading med-ical institution in the region. The Hospital has been work-ing at the present location since 1894. A series of notespublished in Lijeènièki vjesnik have been dedicated to Dr.Ivan Kosirnik, our beloved fellow and municipal physi-cian1,2.In 1929, a street in Zagreb was named after Ivan Ko-sirnik. It is a street continuing the Vinogradska street,which had until then been known as Jelen dol  Jeleno-vac.
References1. Liecn Viestn 1903;25:104-5, 228-9.2. Liecn Viestn 1913;35:74-5.
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INTERNET GUIDANCE
The Canadians have designed an excellent website on palliative care. According to their def-inition, it is a collection of various links dealing with palliative care on the Internet.
http://palliative.info
Although many are familiar with popular web pages containing all data on Nobel Prize win-ners, prepared by the Nobel Prize Foundation, this is to draw attention of those visiting this basethat in addition to interesting biographical and other articles on Nobel Prize winners, the pageson Nobel Symposia  Physiology or Medicine are worthy of visiting, as they contain informationon most successful symposia since 1990, their contents, etc.
http://www.nobel.se/medicine
REMEMBER, OUR WEB ADDRESS IS:
http://www.acta-clinica.com
HAVE YOU VISITED OUR WEB PAGE?IF NOT YET, PLEASE, DO IT TODAY.
HAVING ANY COMMENTS ABOUT THE JOURNAL?
SEND YOUR COMMENTS TO OUR E-MAIL ADDRESS:
editor@acta-clinica.com
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